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:iear liunry )urhin, 

When I worked on a morning-  nousixtporn during what used to be utaled The Great 
Depreanion I ate and drunk 	la,tor to excess) in a fine Greek reetrArant Mn by a 
fine Greek patriot and I run a tab that I settled with each paycheck. I took it to Ton 
as aeon as I got it, he took what wan coming to ale and gave me the little that rema::ned. 

Once Tom, who worked the night shift imonaingall nitalt), got WA*, tad a friend 
or relative urn,r.oina to me took hie place. lie did Pet like the way I aiegied the clwalt, aTo he insisted that I areas that out and Biel it no he could read 

Under rpotest, and with unplo miming, I did. The check bounced, of course. So I 
have had an expo Lance with lx.2.1co and sii;frituren thet, i,oul, 1  hot haw tahen your word 
anywa,y, would have been perouauivo. 

However, you display the insensitivity of the self-righteous, ell-knowing in 
believing that I wrote you i i z:nger ("I can understand 	L..-4x.r. about IL:4oz been 
	 aft...",x I run needling you. If it was too obuottro, bolik.ve no I was not 

'ang:ry. 1 did not really believe: that you Ilnu 	  mod te:o a Lad check. irtha 
what: I have scan of your thinking, I had no trouble bolievimg it ex:;end.cd to yole.r 
bookkoopinz. 
and "outmgu at an al.varent rubber check.") 

however, let us go back to your propaxInda in that mais itself The Now Guard 
but in neither "new" nor a "giard." 

You then had no concern pith fact or truth. You had on ax to grind and if it 
meant ohop_.,ing up the truth and butohoring faut to the and that you could believe the 
dishonesty you put omipe.:..;er and publinhod, why lot honontr gut in the way? 

You had belief; that wan pore than enough for you. 
There aced be no fidelity in yt,u.r writing if it raid what you muteri to say. 

And what you did eay raw no more - than poopaiinnda. 
You toad: :much of kr tine fol. ao reaeon at all. You imid no attention. And I did 

tell you the truth. 
Thin wueto of time wan :nom abuaive than a had check no mattor hew innomint4 

it Pas not a gccxi cheek. 
problems with =alit men like you 1411.0 hew a line rodipanacea is that you contort 

everything to fir the pmeonception. What the Warren Coninaion 
Well, if Martin Dies went to his just reward, pity hiza. 
rend if your ha" Nixon. who was no faithfully nerved by so may of your fellow 

believers, felons charged and Lubduarged, ever couu to hit ouraud one Lucifer will be 
earning time 	a half. 
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You kid yourself, young Mr. McKinley. An when you closo,"Goneervativess like to 
save money." kik= you put on a show with a printed "Speed henont,-e" two-color yet - where the Idnd of oh.oav paper i uno would nuffice? 

Not wi thouiliape 


